The objective of this study was to develop a new method to evaluate the seed distribution area in vertical plane and compare it with the other methods. For this purpose, the different calculation methods of seed distribution area namely, standard deviational ellipse, voronoi polygons with delaunay triangulation, integral method, and developed one, the concave hull algorithm was considered and compared in this study. Three different types of no-till seeders equipped with hoe (NS1), single disc (NS2) and winged hoe (NS3) type openers were used and operated at three different tractor forward speeds (0.75 m s -1 , 1.25 m s -1 and 2.25 m s -1 ). According to the results obtained from the study, it was found that the newly developed seed distribution evaluation procedure, concave hull, provided the smaller area values of the distributed seeds as compared to others. The influences of seeders were tested and it was found that the no-till seeder which has disc type furrow opener spread the seeds into larger areas. However, maximum variations of sowing depth values were observed at the no-till seeder with single disc furrow opener. Increasing tractor forward speeds resulted in an increased variation of sowing depth. 
Introduction
Seed distribution as an important factor affecting seed emergence and productivity is expressed in lateral and vertical plane during sowing process. The factors affecting uniform seed distribution in horizontal plane are the distribution of seed spacing in a row and deviations from the furrow.
The purpose of sowing is to place seeds into preferred depth and distance within the row. The coefficient of variation which is the standard deviation of the sowing depths expressed as percentage of the mean seeding depth can be used to indicate the uniformity of the seeding depth. A coefficient of variation (CV%) value under 30% represents acceptable sowing depth (ISO 1984) . Karayel & Özmerzi (2001) have stated that the seed distribution in vertical plane relevant to seed distribution area depends on the sowing depth. Besides, Wilkins et al (1991) have stated that the "Stampede" peas had yield rise with spacing uniformity but "Bolero" peas had no sensitivity on uniformity of plant spacing. That is, some plants require uniform seed distribution during sowing or planting.
There are three accepted methods to calculate the seed distribution area; the standard deviational ellipse (SDE), integral method (IM), voronoi polygons with delaunay triangulation (VPDT). Karayel & Özmerzi (2007) used first two methods in calculation of vertical and lateral seed distribution. Karayel (2010) used the third method to evaluate seed distribution in the horizontal plane and plant growing area for row seeding.
Standard deviational ellipse (SDE) method forms an ellipse from the standard deviation of seeds from the row center (S a ) and standard deviation of sowing depth (S b ) and calculates the area of the seeds distributed with the formula A=S a ·S b ·π.
Integral method divides the seeds into two groups one on the left of the row and the other on the right of the row. A cubic function of curve fitted by least squares estimation for each group is conducted from the seed coordinates in the groups and the area between the curves is calculated using the difference of integrals of both functions. The ellipse conducted by SDE method and the curved area by integral method (IM) are imaginary and may not envelop all the seeds. However Voronoi polygons with Delaunay triangulation (VPDT) method encloses all the seeds in a convex polygon and the voronoi polygons are established. Then, with delaunay triangulation the polygon is divided into proper triangles.
New criterion which is presented for evaluation of seed distribution area in this study is concave hull method. It resembles to convex hull which it was derived from. However, Duckham et al (2008) claimed that the convex hull which voronoi polygons use can never provide good characterization of the sets of points with a pronounced non-convex distribution. Park & Oh (2012) advise to use concave hull for geometrical evaluation because the convex hull cannot fully reflect the geometrical characteristics of a dataset. Srivatsan et al (1998) defined the concave hull of a set of curves that is the smallest bounding area envelope that is convex or concave.
The purpose of this study is to add a new and closer viewpoint to evaluate the seed distribution area. While presenting concave hull method, it was compared to three other methods; each experiment was assessed by four of methods mentioned for seeder performances and tractor forward speeds. 
Material and Methods
The region where the field experiments took place displays the characteristics of the continental climate; winter temperature is cold enough to support a fixed period of snow and short hot period during summer. The texture classification of the soil in the experimental field was loam.
Winter wheat was reaped from the field in August with a combined harvester which its stubble height was adjusted to 12 cm, then the field was left for the winter. Summer vetch was sown on the same area in April using the no-tillage method. Table 1 illustrates the physical properties of the soil in the experimental field. A randomized complete block design was used for the layout of the experiment, with a factorial arrangement of treatments that included three tractor forward speeds and three different no-till seeders and at the sowing with three replications. The width and length of the one experiment plot were 3 m and 30 m respectively.
Three no-till seeder types used in the experiment were different from each other for their furrow opener types; hoe (NS1), single disc (NS2) and winged hoe (NS3) (Figure 1) . Table 2 illustrates some of the important technical properties of no-till seeders. Sowing depth was determined by measuring the mesocotyl length of summer vetch (Chen et al 2004) . Distances in the transverse direction of plants to a straight line parallel to the row were measured to determine lateral seed scatter (Karayel & Özmerzi 2005) . Sowing depth and lateral seed scatter of 40 seeds were measured in the field after sowing for all treatments and replications. Four different criteria were used to evaluate of seed distribution areas in this study. These are integral method (IM), standard deviational ellipse (SDE), voronoi diagram with delaunay triangulation (VPDT) and concave hull (CH) methods.
In integral criteria, points in every block were sorted by sowing depth. Then, each set of points was split into two groups whether below or above the optimal sowing depth. A cubic polynomial of a curve fitted by least squares estimate was derived for each group by using LINEST command of Microsoft Excel 2013 (Figure 2 ). Areas between each polynomial function and y=a (line of the optimal sowing depth) were calculated by definite integral using following equation. For this purpose a short VBA module was implemented as a user defined function and called to compute the area between curves. Sum of the areas were the resulting seed distribution area evaluated by IM (Karayel & Özmerzi 2007 ). e 2-Polynomial functions derived from two sets of points in a block -Birbloktakiikinoktakümesindentüretilenpolinomfonksiyonları eas between each polynomial function and y=a(line of the optimal sowing depth) were calculated by te integral using following equation. For this purpose a short VBA module was implemented as a user d function and called to compute the area between curves. Sum of the areas were the resulting seed ution area evaluated by IM (Karayel& Özmerzi, 2007) . here; a3, a2, a1 and a0 are the coefficients of polynomial function,a is the optimal sowing depth, b and c are viations of the leftmost and rightmost seeds respectively from the row.
t the standard deviational ellipse (SDE) criteria, seed points were plotted on a chart and their distribution into an ellipse ( Figure 3 ). Semi-length of major axis of ellipse was standard deviation from row center of and semi-length of minor axis of ellipse was the standard deviation of sowing depth. In this criterion the istribution area was calculated as followed (Karayel& Özmerzi 2007).
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Where; a 3 , a 2 , a 1 and a 0 are the coefficients of polynomial function, a is the optimal sowing depth, b and c are the deviations of the leftmost and rightmost seeds respectively from the row.
At the standard deviational ellipse (SDE) criteria, seed points were plotted on a chart and their distribution fitted into an ellipse ( Figure 3 ). Semilength of major axis of ellipse was standard deviation from row center of seeds and semi-length of minor axis of ellipse was the standard deviation of sowing depth. In this criterion the seed distribution area was calculated as followed (Karayel & Özmerzi 2007) . 
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The total area of the convex polygon is sum of triangles.
The last method used to compute the seed distribution area is Concave Hull algorithm. The algorithm uses Convex Hull algorithm to set up the outer layer of bound of the points (dashed lines in Figure 6 ). The points on the outer layer are removed from the original point list. Another set of Convex Hull points are determined from the remaining points as the second layer bound (Dash-dot combination in Figure 6- The total area of the convex polygon is sum of triangles.
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The last method used to compute the seed distribution area is Concave Hull algorithm. The algorithm uses Convex Hull algorithm to set up the outer layer of bound of the points (dashed lines in Figure 6 ). The points on the outer layer are removed from the original point list. Another set of Convex Hull points are determined from the remaining points as the second layer bound (Dash-dot combination in Figure 6 A Visual LISP program implemented was used to obtain the results. The smallest possible concave hull according to the algorithm was constructed. Then the area of the concave polygon was calculated by the AutoCAD's AREA command.
The ANOVA procedure, appropriate for randomized complete block design, was the procedure used to analyze the variance of the obtained data. Means were compared by using Duncan's multiple range tests.
Results and Discussion

Sowing uniformity
In measurements conducted in order to ascertain the sowing depth uniformity, deviation amounts of the measured amounts from the target sowing depth were determined. Coefficient of variation is valid only ratio scale as which area values are stated since negative areas are meaningless. When the results related to these A Visual LISP program implemented was used to obtain the results. The smallest possible concave hull according to the algorithm was constructed. Then the area of the concave polygon was calculated by the AutoCAD's AREA command.
Results and Discussion
Sowing uniformity
In measurements conducted in order to ascertain the sowing depth uniformity, deviation amounts of the measured amounts from the target sowing depth were determined. Coefficient of variation is valid only ratio scale as which area values are stated since negative areas are meaningless. When the results related to these deviation values expressed as variation coefficient are examined, it is seen that no-till seeder having hoe furrow openers (NS1) had the lowest variation coefficient with 13.43% and this seeder was followed by winged hoe type seeder with 14.8% and disc type seeder with 18.29%. The increase of tractor forward speed increased the variation coefficient of sowing depth as well. The variation coefficient, being 13.39% in 0.75 ms -1 speed, increased to 17.15% in 2.25 ms -1 speed (Figure 7) . Karayel (2011) has also shown that increasing seeder forward speed caused a rise in the precision for the distribution of seeds along the length of the row and in the coefficient of variation of depth. The best emergence values were obtained with the lowest speed of seeders (Karayel 2009 ). This situation bears a resemblance to the results of this study.
Comparison of methods
The analysis shows that differences of the areas calculated by four methods are statistically significant. The difference between SDE and VPDT methods has no importance. However the area values of the CH and IM criteria is significantly different from each other and CH shows similarity with VPDT (Table 3) . From no-till seeder perspective, (NS1) and (NS3) sprinkled the seeds without distributing into a large area although (NS2) spread the seeds. For all the seeders the concave hull method calculated the smallest seed distribution areas. The NS2 machine spread the seeds about 3 times with respect to the other two machines.
All of the methods are dependent on the forward speed of the tractor. For the VPDT method areaspeed relation seems to be distorted depending on the large areas produced by NS2 seeder. This method has no filtering mechanism on the areas; voronoi polygons delaunay triangulation method tries to find the convex polygon enclosing all the points. When the seeds are widely spread on both horizontal and vertical axis, the area of the polygon will be larger. All of the experiments increasing the tractor forward speeds were increased seed distribution area (Figure 8) .
Interaction values were given in Figure 9 and Figure 10 . When examining the figures, maximum seed distribution area values were observed at the sowing with NS2 no-till seeder and 2.25 ms -1 tractor forward speed in all of the seed distribution area calculation methods.
For all the blocks, seeders and speed combinations, the concave hull algorithm resulted in the smallest area values. IM raised the widest areas almost in all blocks. Although in some cases SDE areas were smaller than the VPDT areas, VPDT generally brought about second smallest area values. The definition of concave hull foresees that area of the concave polygons would be smaller or equal to the areas of the convex polygons. Figure 10 illustrates some sets of seeds distributed. 
Conclusions
The coefficients of variation of the seeding depths of the seeders are all in acceptable limits. This means that No-till seeder with disc type furrow opener has the highest CV values while no-till seeder with hoe type furrow opener has the lowest ones. Increase in the tractor forward speed also causes an increase in the coefficients of variation of seeding depth.
No-till seeder with hoe type and winged hoe type furrow openers produced better results from the perspective of seed distribution area. Tractor forward speed also showed an important influence on seed distribution area; since speed increase created seed scattering, this rise on velocity raised area in which seeds distributed.
There exists three methods to evaluate seed distribution area; IM, SDE and VPDT. This research tried to show that the characteristic or concave hull method used in many other fields can be determinant of seed distribution area. CH method displays the characteristic of the distribution of points and the shape of the region and closer approach to the evaluation of seed distribution area. In the experiments, CH method produced the smallest seed distribution area values as expected.
Abbreviations and Symbols
NS1
no-till seeder with hoe type furrow opener NS2 
